
GAYS FIG TBACK 
follo~ng the rCKent outbreak of 
homo5exua l bashing, a nd murders 
around ~ydney, one group of 
women hos doc:id d to take 
positive a ction 

L 
f,~SB IA lobhy group Dykes on 
Riltrc. hs.., 1a){('n t.o the street.., ln 
a 1J1d to ~1 rip thP recent. ouLbrea 
ot gay ba..slun~ Lnrougimu l 

~\dnr--y 

And th eir two-month-old si.reet 
wat-ch patrols. on , lotorblkes or by 
l(Jot.. -!1;1vr 1t.lt"i-,,oy hel~d Police in a 
number o f arr f'st.-. (lr ~vented a vlc 
llln fron1 lwlng bash ed o r ser1 us!_· 
t1urt 

tipokeswoman Nora Ba ona said 15 
v.'omen patrolled · t.he inner -city s u r
rounding Orlord Street on alternative 
Friday. Saturday and S unday nights. 

The!:r only ·· weapons" are t w o-v.'ll.y 
radios and Lhe fa.et. t h ey t r-a.vel tn 
gr(1ups o! !our still doesn 't. stop the 
concerned group from beini. h assled 
by ba.shC'r-1S whiJe t hey claim another 
, ·1rtlm 

Eve n though Dykes on Bikes cau·t 
Inte rvene when a person Is being 
bash ed . MS Bavona said there were 
key rnle they play In he lping a bash 
victim. 

Dykes on Bikes . .. 'One thing we iNant to avoid is a confrontation. We don't want to start ~ -~in;t war· 

"We can·t lntervene - U 
we get lnJUri'.:i in tI-.c strug-
gle It Is our own fault and 
we have to pa y the consequ
ences; · she s 1(1 

.. And the one thing we 
want to avoid 15 a oon
Jrontauon. We don 't want 
to start a street war. " 

She Sa.id their primary 
role wa.s to aid or support 
t h ~ n<>n:inr, ,;,rh" 1--a e, -.,_,., 
bashed and give -~equ~-te 
medical tre&tment until an 
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ambulance arrives. 
"0:-:.:: p~rso~ ::tand;; back 

and ta.kes a mental picture 
of what 1.5 happen~ ::-- '!'heir 
Job Is not to get involved 
but to take descriptions of 
people." ' she said. 

"They also report to base 
and a lert ~11.c-.e . 

"Another pen.on is there 
to support the person being 

bashed. to establish how 
t,adly hurt they are and to 
ftnd out whether they need 
an ambulance. 

"When thP. police arrive, 
the assailants usus.lly dis
appear and this is where we 
play our most important 
t'IOlP. . 

"Our job ts t.-0 bridge that 
gap and because we are on 

radio, two of t he bikes fol
low them." 

With summer vlr-t ually 
over, Ms &vona said Dykes 
on Bikes were now prepar
ing for the foo.f.ball season -• 
another po.sslble prime
time pertod tor gay bash
!ngs. 

The foot.~U-golng crowd 
~ , 1a n .~er n:al.l.y been a 

problem, but Ms Savona 
believei. recent media hype 

a.round the issue could 
spark more basbingB. 

"We are . waiting to see 
what haippens."' she said. 

" l don't really think they 
are going to be much of a 
problem but crime ls a. sea
sonal t hing - and it gives wi 
tlme to get ree.dy for next 
summer. 

"There can't be one more 
murder m this 1;lty. We 
won"t t;olera.te it..' ' 
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Basher 'd.da 
it to teach 
a lesson' 

roRMER "pOOlter b h r" Jo n, 21, 
from Sydn~11 north m beache-s, told 
ye4terd ho he his 
tt clc ho Mt!KU81 at Cl 'i picl!:•UI) 

beat&. 
··we weren't In tt ror money - e It 

tote n them a le8l!Ot\," ne sa.Id 
"' ·ke mos iUY • homOIM! u llty makt"s 

U'l et-I sick and tnoug , by irolng ln 
there aml. g('ttins: them we could klnd 
of p1a n ,tnp to I 

'"J mean, if."ll a bloody dl.llgraa- U'I t you 
can·t even go Lo th.e toilet at night.. We 
t>aslca.Uy wanted to CM!la.n t.hlnp up." 

John aim his tttn&ge p.tllJ. who 
t-hou ht. or themselves B.<; Relf-~ y!NI 
vigilantes. would travel Lo the city 

very r1da and Saturda..,v night t-o 
bash gays. 

'·Sometimes we'd II nd someone ln to 
wait for one and u soon 8.'> r,oot ar
r ived v.-e 'd charge In and kick the ... 
out of Lhem. 

··u t hey·ct cough up we'd ometlmes 
gr&h t hetr wallets. j(I.Ckel.$ or watches 
but usually we"d just nm oif." 

"It got pret.tl' heavy sometimes because 
onoo rou got at.art.ed It was hardi Lo 
stop. 

··we j ust felt so m uch a.nge'I" aplaat 
them and would give them a t!lthy hid
ing. They 'd plead with us to i;top. ma.k
ing all sorts of o.ffers bu t ·we couldn't 
be bought. 

''I know of guys who would accept the 
offers but as soon as th e poof gave 
I.hem the money or whatever they·d 
get stuck lnto them. 

'"There were t!me& when we'd have to 
throw out our clothes beca.use they 
had so, m uch blood on t hem. 

" l actually becam.e paranoid I'd catch 
AIDS. 

"In the end lt j ust ~t. t.oo inuch &nd we 
stopped doing It - but It doesn't mean 
we hate them any less. 

. "I think we've Just grown u p." 


